Meeting Minutes:

Schools & After-School Domain
February 17, 2015: 11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
United Way of San Diego County
4699 Murphy Canyon Rd. Room 100
San Diego CA 92123

Next Domain Meeting:

Schools & After-School Domain
March 17, 2015: 11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
United Way of San Diego County
4699 Murphy Canyon Rd. Room 100
San Diego CA 92123

Attendees: Ashley Cassatt (San Diego Unified), Courtney Harker (AHA/ASA), Curley Palmer, Debal Acquaro, Deirdre Kleske, Jenny Flores , Lorraine Gonzalez (HHSA),
Erin Hogeboom (Feeding America), Heather Berkoben (Dairy Council), JuliAnna Arnett (CHIP), Kay Stuckhardt (Palomar Health), Nicole Pavloff (Farm Fresh to You),
Paige Metz (SDCOE), Sandra Simmer (SAY San Diego), and Susi Jones (Julian USD/Julian Pathways) Recorder: Nina Ghatan (CHIP)

Topic/Issue
Welcome
Announcements

Discussion






State of Farm to
School










Deirdre Kleske led introductions.
Two-part Smarter Lunchrooms Movement (SLM) trainings will be held in San Diego 3/26 and 4/30
2/18 and 2/19 Engaging Partners in Healthy Beverages trainings will be in English and Spanish.
3/2 Live Well is hosting a North County Community Forum on crime reduction, disaster
preparedness, and prevention of drug use and underage alcohol use, learn more at
LiveWellSD.org.
4/11 the County of San Diego will be hosting a Parent Summit on child abuse prevention from
8:30am-2pm at the Jacobs Center.

Action



The State of Farm to School report was completed in 2013 and 2014 with 100% of the 42 school

districts in San Diego County reporting (25 responded in 2013).
Based on surveys school districts are spending $8.8 million on local produce.
San Diego County schools are serving 53 million meals per year and spending $65 million annually
on purchasing food; per-meal cost ranges from $.28-$1.89 for breakfast and $.28-$3.19 for lunch.
Key findings: schools use three main distributors (Diamond Jack, Sunrise, and American), 21
school districts are using the Farm to School Taskforce’s definition of local (in contracts and
conversations), most requested items from schools include apples, lettuce, oranges, tomatoes,
bananas, which total $3 million a year.
Concerns with sourcing locally include: small volume, product availability, food safety and liability.
Schools need competitive pricing; single ordering method, and availability of products.
Recommendations include developing standard language and sharing knowledge, including local
procurement language in contracts, transparency with food safety and liability, shared purchasing

Nina forward
SLM training
flyer.
District Reps.
Share SLM
trainings with
food service
directors.



Farm Fresh to You









District Rep updates





schedule (like Harvest of the Month) and single ordering method.
Future plans include continuing Harvest of the Month promotion; better coordinating efforts
among distributors; presenting best practices related to social media and parent/ teacher
engagement; incorporating “local” in solicitation language; and participating in California
Thursdays.
Farm Fresh to You offers several farm raising options and the third option (10% of produce box

purchases are given back to the schools) is the most popular.

To sign-up, email startwellness@farmfreshtoyou.com and schools receive a promo code and
promotion recourses. Schools also receive complementary farm tour tickets.
The CSA boxes can be ordered online and are customizable.

Boxes can be delivered to residences & worksites (check website to confirm delivery availability)
The smallest box is $26 and the boxes can be delivered as often as you would like.
Currently they do not accept SNAP.
Option for less affluent schools could include offering it to school faculty and staff. Kay mentioned
that affluent and low-income schools have partnered with fundraisers in the past.

Nina share
flyers via email.
District reps
forward flyers to
schools.
JuliAnna
forward Nicole
information on
the CA Nutrition
Incentives Act

3/17 next District Rep Forum. District Updates will be provided then. Contact Kate at
kmcdevitt@ucsd.edu with questions or if you are interested in becoming a district rep.
District Rep requirements include: attending COI and District Wellness Council meetings and
providing resources to schools/ wellness councils.
Please review COI’s policy clearinghouse on the website to confirm if your district(s) policies are
outdated.





Email Nina &
Kate the status
of your schools’
wellness policies
& the date it
was last
updated by
3/16
Evaluate surveys
and present
findings in
March.

Workplan Discussion



Individuals completed a questionnaire to better gauge areas of interest for presentations and
project, then they broke into small groups to further discuss and report out.

72 hour challenge



If you learned something new or made a connection, please act on it today!

